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i lemrxranieni are more in uc irnicn aim
RujnleJ aciol than any ontsloii malady

The itilluonit liai icii many in iirn
tl(! of tvraVnrn that tliere i in them

pr- - ufritibtlity lo lie afTcrled liy tlmsp
i en of the atnwptieto and fontnpious
milatiie: hut the timely use of lliamlictli
IM. a. even now the usrepiihility ran be
in Rioat meauio rcmovetl, In power Rtvc
to Hie aiitcm lo rrit lhoc moihilic poiinn
mid the sudden changes in the weather with
Khirli it m.ir ho lirouclit Iti contact ounnc

n neitfiftr tlay. Nalurn hai formed the
well for the evocation of all unhealthy hn

t t, and if man would but use common sense
(o would take caro they performed this office

'ntlilullr. If tho :uowe ate out ol onler
i. too alow or too fast, a few doses of Doctor
Hrandrclli's I'llls mil llirm in order. Ark the
mi who wan dvins from constipated bowel

i.'nl cured him; he tclis you llrandreth's
1'ilh. AU him ho had the dysentor)' for

ir month, and every remedy hid f.iilod ; he
. ill also tell you the Ilrandreih Till cured

mi in n week. Ho wim otner oiieaics,
i wclro llrandrcth I'll! ruhhed down in

T ' it of molasics, cured a little boy of an
ulcer of the fare, which was rapiJly uprcad- -

tnc to h i crc. and which a dozen doctor
had tried to rcro, but could not ; tho poor
parents would havo riven hall they were
north to have it cured, but every thing they
tried did no good.tintil they cava it a tea- -

wuiful nf molasses every day, in a half a

pint of which they rubbed twelve litandrcth
I'llls ; before tho whole of tho molssse? was
taken the ulcer wa cured. And yet some
fin mxIi people call Hramlrcih's a quack

It would ho well if tlieto were a

few morn such rjuarl; medicines. Will all
vmr pretended Sartaparilla compound cure

k- - the llrandrcth Pill ' Cnn they send you
I persons cured, n Dr. llrandrcth can 1

''an they point out to you tho people who
had bren hclplcM lor cars from I'pilepsy

nd St, Vintun' dance, who have boon ruteil
' y their remidies 1 If they cannot, Dr. Ilian-ilret- h

can ' ('an they point out to you n pcr-- n

who fur twenty years, who had never had
a Mmil without hating used medicino.or

mcau, and whom tho llramlrulh
1'ilU cuieil in a month, and pnto him ns
lieatlhy cvications as he lint) when he was a

hiM ' If they cannot. Dr. Ilrandreih can.
Tho IIHANDItKTll I'lI.US not only do

jrn all rotable diseases, bul it can bo
that by their timely ue, they

i list tnfallably cure in a very short time,
'i. Jlrandrcth will bfing bcfoie tho public n

of tho virtues of the Hnti- -
'rp:li 1'ill. boih in Iho form of pill and in a
' : ' form, and thrn'lic will explain the rea- -

-- of iIk! ct "M that must necc!niilly be
tlK- result of usiiir the nnNURi:Tii livsaniKa
tt liether they bo internal ot eilenul. 1 luve
lust tcceivod ihn case of a medical Rentlc-inin- ,

who resides at Shcrbroolt, Canada,
who for twenty years was sorely alllirtcd
with a difcase, which came out in blotchc
and scabs all over his body. This gentle-
man so far forcol his prcdjudice, which too

fien curses his prolcssion, as to apply pcf
"nally to Dr.'Ilrandteth and his cute proved

a happr one: within six months ho was
cured of his misetible and tormenting

J.easfl by tlio use of the llrandrcth pills.
The up of tho llrandrcth Pills ran in no

rave do injury, because ther are made ol
ihoe herbs and roots which experience has
fully proved always harmonize with the n

lody. The ombsioo of purping with
t!i"ra in case of sirVutss, is often the caute
of a Inn? attack, often ending otilv bv a n' 'of life.

How important it is that Ihls course should
i puriuej it will not only be the rutrst

meana of tetotinc. but U will In a great
measure prevent the recurrence of constitu-nor- ul

maUdlo- -ii will sutclj weaken the
J tacltpmty of the attacks and in time secure
robust bealih.

As with all valuaUo medicines, the linn.

Ji tu n'ch are appended to
i of uch '"'rtrnle worknnnsb.p a," bid defiance tn all future imllatatnrs. Nw

iewte, a new evil prosenta itself. My ad- -

' vu, uu insert . -f,ix . ..mi ..
im, " '""'o" in in pure of Itandittli.. occupied In th. advem.emerrt thus

' i V 5c,lucwwniunain ttiemielves
J "l that

a m a&d
shall.

' mm rni mvinp a rrmmaie ot the
fnrr from Dr llramlielh, hiriot; Im

tU label, on die llrandrtlh pH) boava
theioofl.

JtratMliHii'a sold at 96 Cf M a
tox. wuh full iiiiini'41,, al rttwifu!

"ll JJroaJav. i'i Hourly, arxl Itt)
fl Jlu-v- c ilrttt, Jttnlcilc

. lti ir.i.'i 3 i'ftr.Jifn '1
I of IjsiMt'tT. Wl.nh ly It 1" I'' natjr
x'f - ict fi!0 " HKH, ii.rt!! r.s. Mi8 Mikii'i, wbfcr rlinf. i'eu-'IM-

a.r tf nf ll HtK, I'.mw.
ul'.atumi 'j.' r,. 11 n !.. MilP ll.tl,
rruup, ri ran ton of ttw tnH wiiifula
ro'attfWfrt.lrtwVf (wi and rvrrt ii(-fl-

I ion el lojrry anVriiBt; ii.f ri. u-.- i of tU
human Attiw. f run? J f g'ra'ly rrliettd,
by hlntftTilobr MaBMrMly estollrd trtnedr

IU' Knrn,'tt. ttx lp. h' i'"'dr. od t!

Uti n m l'o n'e 'he lkwl.i'te hv
' ;.m W J". C. bTollDAIU).

TO Till: ArTl.lCTKD.
I)r. nnnnhN Vntvttt I.nre,

JVf IlrmM r llvflmt ranmu Imjf.
Antintneailatr rrlioflo Inripienl Consumption,

thr lltufi'liiti f publ:r speaker : l'alpi-tatio- n

tif lh Heart; Pyrrl, Spinal
xeil.nrs. I'llrs: I'tolapsu I'letl nod
An', and J)iiitsp of patiorent and ihilJ.
l.rH lriifa ttithmit medirtnp.

rf HIS inlrniTient has been examined by
i. ur Mull, Kwirrih, i ranrm and f iris- -

romri of Nrw Hater and Middleman, Conn..
and has obtained lltHt thvir fatoublc
liilmony.

lirrrtrMcts.
tit Ilibard would refer those persons who

wiaii fur information to the utility of
ihe Iire to the following pfrsons wbo have
en Ihem leated. Calvtn Ilremcr, Ksq ,

Tinmooth; HfnryGrey, Middlnton ; Arelas
Itanisey. I'lttsford ; Paul Whilrombp, Stork-bridg- e

, Daniel Hoot, Orwell; It. Ot.tves
I'q .(iranviHe, N.Y.; David Tliajer, Hsmp-t-

, .S. H. P. Clark, Clarandon Spriops ;

Jexeph furnish, I'ittsford ; Daniel Ivolly,
i:l . Win. Y. Iliplry. Kq , Holland ; Cant.
John Aiken, llenson ; Dr. (7ale, Orwell;
Dr. John and John C'onanl. Kq , llramlon ;

Samuel Hibard, , K lletlirl ; bcides a

preat many more which we would he glad !

add lo the list only for want of room.
SYMPTOM.

The Iire li appllrnMc forlhosn who have
the wlmlp or a part ol th follow intr xynip-loin- s

: Hlcpdinp al the Lone, Cnuph, Tight,
ncss at the Chest, Paljiitaiinn ol the Heart,
Dyspepsia, Spnsatt'in of pni.ni.pufi or lnkinp
at pit ol me .itomirii, iiiipntttonto uend
forward, pain in one or bolh i.idri, which nro
generally supposed to be J.ivrr Complaint,
but which are only the result of the pr.ivit.c
tion of lh.it orp.tti, Tendetnes of tl.p Abilo.
men, a sensation of drappinp in the proins,

raiisms: nilienld.iwn, the to
"limp very rarefullv, Pain in tho Hack anil
ero.1t weakness, rain and numbness in the
I.imbf, Costivencss, Flour allctisc, Piles and
Prolapsus. The nervous system is diseased
preat gloom, desponding and weeping not
knowinp why herself, ijc.

Ur. Illbard Invintr iiurch.iscd tho nchl
for the Cnuntv of Itutland, will endeavor lo
keep a Miflkicnt assorlmcnt on hand for all I

who will favor him will) a call, from any dis- - j

tance. JIu can forward them to any tiart of
llio ."stale, orclscwlicre. I hose wishing them
sent, w II send a descriolion oft ho size, ivc
and forward the price of one, (SIS), free from
expense to him, and they can have the direc-
tions so plain, thai any person apply
them. The Subscriber has, in his extensive
chrcnic practice in Veimonl, for llielasl eight
years, sren the absolule want of this mechani
cal application with die " lieformed Practice."
lo meet llie wants of tho manv iircs&intr cases
for which the I.ace is applicable : and in ran- -
dor and truth, feels as though too much
praNo and gratitude could bo bestowed
on Dr. Manning for his continual labors for a
number of years, to invent this instrument on

ucliaccur-it- physiological principles, to a p.
ic.ioic, ti mi anuniing so immttUatc and per- -

tnanitt relief to thoso cases for which it is
esigncd. The undcrsicned has over

forty of tho instruments, and not more ihan
or 5 have wished lo return thorn : which he

thinks speaks stronger than words in praise
of the instrument. It is not necessary lo add
cttihcatcs now, as lie references will be n

suflirient guarantee to tho public for their
utility,

Mns. ixo.vtniis cnrtTincATK.
This certify, that in the month of No.

ember, IB in, I confined to the bed with
inllamation of ihcrbhl bin. It con.

tinned along Willi almost continual pain and
puiuriiine.s ngnny, tin inc III) ol July lollow.
ins, when Dr. Sheldon, my then physician,
lanced it, and between a quart and three pints
nf matter discharged, and Dr. S. said I could
notlivo Ihrnuoh iho operalion : but 1 felt im
mediately relieted, und it seemed to bo better
till September, when it was again,
and scarcely any miller was discharged, and
it did not rloso ill) ns before, but !mnnm,l
and

Irs,

miy

lisrhsiged till it rould bo probed three
or Tour inches. My gmier.il health this
limo declining, and rnv physirjan and his
counsel said lo my friends thai J could not
.ite bat a short rimo ; but Providence ordered
otherwise In May, 181'.', I sent for Dr.
Illbard, who had just moved into Holland,
and who practised on the Uei oiimfii Svstkm,
although I had great opposition from Dr.
Shelden and his friends. 1 had no cause to
rcgrci railing II. wlm instituted ina short
time llefurm ! for my general health
soon began to mend, and the Fistulous Ab-ce-

was cured in a few months. 1 am now-wel-

and I give Dr. Hibard the tntire rredit
oi saving my nro by his bcienllfio mode ofum wring, interested physicians sv what
they will to the contrary.

EMILY LKONAUD.
Mutbnd, May 1, 18
The undersianed fen! r... ,i.

patronage of his fiienos f,.r the p;.ttwo yeats in Itutland and it., vicinity, and has
ral cause io press forward in tho work ol
Ileform," eten against combined slanders

and persecutors of the Faculty. Truth tspointful and mil prevail," and all the under-Mgne-
d

wants, in this war of Doctors, is m
havo n fair and open field with his compet-
itor, and no fear of the result. Mondays and
I uesdays of each week will be days to

to calls from a distance, and Thursdays
at tho Clarendon Snrines : lhi, met nf tl...

ireih I ills have been thameful'.y counter. ! timu lK,ut " "end by nipht and day
Mitod, but 1 succeeded in having executed 10 3,1 Ji"s both Acutn and Chronic.

Itutlatid, June 7, 1815.
J. 11.
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V' I K rt-I- L. men, annoonrrs to me i

put-ti- c that the same ha
--j.cm-- ,,M ,S,inB umlersnne

tnormipn iinn roni irie remit atrnn, and is
newlv InrrislH-- and filled for the mm'mi
and rom pn'rnrp oftmahlt and the rprrici
of (!l.ionable ctnjiatiy, panic of pleasure,

Of the medlrinal tirorcrtles (iCthcs w aiprs
iHithtlia need v said, llundioas who Inti
proved their virtue, are ready to tcMifr "th't
whrmas they tvero onru blind thpy now sep,"
and itinoBii once lame and tuhrm "they nutt
can leup for bv.

A 1.ADIKS' SCHOOL
is now in su'rensful ierati'n. comlurted b
Miss J. M. Smith ol llnckinpham,Yt..aii nbfe
and acuompliDheu insttucttpss, which will
pto Mich vnunp ladies as wish to icstore I in
paiiod heallh and at Iho same lime atleud to
literary pursuits, an opportunity or fppnriinp
a tew woeKs most jnoasantiy, and itt a tri
(line expense.

1 tto subscriber pledges himself to such
as may please to favor him with their nat
ronage tliatthey shall po away satisucd wild
his accommodations and charpes for tho same.

DAVID HODGMAN.
Clarendon Spa. May 1, lfiH. 10 tf

(st'cni nSnt;ii(:iiii ISounc.
rriJIH s'ibicribcr would inform the ptddir
X that he has t.ikcn Iho Tavern Sland

M ClarendonSprings knovn as llio Orcen
Mountain House, which ho has put in order
to lefclvc boarders, travclbng custom and
parties of plcasutc who w ill tcceive parti-tul- ar

attentiun; and all who may f.itor him
wilh their patronage may be assured that they
shall not beriissalitfiptl with lira f.irc or price

thepro of this is the trial.
It. A. KIMinilN.

For falo at iho nbove place Ladies and
Oeutlcmen's Kid Shoe.!, cheap for rash.

Clarendon. Aav "R. Ifll t.

AND
IStrrr 13llf Hones.

L'0:lf

n. F.wiiiTK,
A'o. n, Morton Wucl, Milk St., Huston,

TM POUTS and keep constantly lor sale an
.H extensive assortment of V;ci IMlina
Cloths ol tho following patterns, viz, Anrhoi,
Anns of Harlcn, Ilird of Paradise and F.iglo.
From lonn experienre In the tn iniifacliirn and
silo nf this arlicle, iho dadvertiser is enable
lo furnish Millers with more perfect and du-
rable cloths, and at lower prices than they
can bo obtained in the United Slates.
ALSO: FUKNCII HU1U! MILL STONES,
of all sizes manufactured at tho Massachu-
setts Slale Prison.

March 0 ,1811. GmisGmos-- Il

mi e. srrEiuiAX's
Vegetable Catholicon.
An unerring rcmedy.and known lo be such

for tho following diseases viz :
All diseases of the liincs which rnncn '..I,.

stiuctions of the same; such ns coughs.colds,
catarrh, bronchitis, and even consumption,
in the premonitory or forming stages. Also
enlargements of tho .spleen, in tho different
stages, and all diseases of tho liver, caused
liy enlargement or topor ; jaundice in all its
forms; constipation of tho bowels attended
with torpor of the stomach and bowels, and
oi ait mo train evils attendant on thcbc difli
cullies.

Night swcals and all forms of hectic fever,
scrofula, in all its various forms and in most
cutancousdiseaset or those affecting the skin,
and neatly all forms of dropsy and many
other of minor importance which I fotbear
10 mention.

Finally, this medicine is a powerful altera-
tive and deobstruent ; hence, it follows ar.'a
matter of course that all diseases which tend
to obstruct the natural channels of circula-
tion whether in tho largct organs or in tho

vessels will finda sovctcign balm in
this all powerful remedy.

It is also a laxative that is sure and steady
in its operation and never fails to removo
habitual costivencss if persevered in a suffi-cio-

length of time.
It is purely vegetable, and may bo used

any length ofiime that the nature of the case
may require without over harming tho

in tho slightest degree : therefore
it has an advantage over many other med-icin-

m chronic diseases, which should not
bo overlooked.

Try fn'ends, and then judge for yourselves
I venture to say that no one will regret a fair;
trial in any ol tho above diseases.

For sale by J.Porter, Itutland. I3 iy
Ml. U BRA NDHETirs

Vegetable Fills.
The Universal Medicine of Life !

THEIIE arc faculties both bodily and in- -.,i ,, wlK.1 rerIa,nherbs have afiinlty, and over which ihey havepowpr.
A. I (licenses is !

o .he b!ood T,U IlMndie,5,, PTento'vc
ho cause of il diseases

blood thPy are therefore pm'perly caftK !
!

y J "'t'!r , an.lnetcr failing in their beneficial effectsItcmem ber-T- hat each box of the genuinehas upon u three copyright labels. That eachlabel has two signatures of )r, Ileniami .1Ilrandreih upon it. That there mut boearl, box ,,pUn'thrco ttgnaturcs, thus : Dr.mln Ilrandreih. M 1). And three signS
ihus : llciijaniin Urandrcth.

AUo
DIt. I3UAN FDnETll'S EXTERN IKE.MEUV Oil LINIMENT
which by its extraordinary powers abstractspain or sorsncss; thus sprains. s.ifT uwjiitc Rwelltngs, ibPumat.c or "'
uir',cs' o joint., tin.ors, Una?urai

hardness, b,ifr neck, snro Hiroai, croo ?
iractiuns of the muscles. P,n.t .... .ron'
mcnis. tender feel, and every descrlpiion ofinjury affecting tho etterlor of theframe, are cured or greatly Tu
never-t- be sufficiently extolled remed"

Iho following are the only auth'oiUodAgent for the sale ol the the Uranirctl. PiUand Liniment in Itutland County :

; i""t,od. H'P'ey & Hailey, nut.land; H'lclicok As Morgan. Wet UutVnd
t.. II. Walker. Henwtn . s. II a. ... '
Wesibat-pn-. r:.. - . i' r r'V"?.

I ', wcKmnn, ltodsA:Hawkins. Castlelon; Willard A Fnam I
I I atrhaven ; W. Chinman At f!n

SAH33' SARSPARILU

I! 1WWB " 1 'MH t li?

miSJVtralSHlifsrtiSrirriitikr

I'OIl Till' r.lIMOVAL AND ITIIMANDNT
CfltK OP ALL DISKASKH AUISINC
KI'.O.M AN I.Ml'tMti: STA'IP. OP TDK
iii.ooD.tm HAiirr op "j'u u svis'JT.M,
NAMLLY:

Scrofula or King's F.cil, Ulicmnntistn, Olsti-na- li

'Culamous Kruptinut, I'implcs or Pits-Ivi-

vn the face, lllotcl.es. Jlilcs, Chronic
Sore l'.yrs. Hint? Worm or Tetter, Scald
I trail, Knlnrgnnent and Pain of the Honrs
and Joints, Sluboarn Vletrs, Stphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases
arising front an injudicious use of mercuri,
Alettes or Dropsy, or Imprudence
in Life. Also Chronic Constitutional lhsor-der- s.

This preparation is a combination hereto-
fore unknown in the history of medicine, dif-
fering entirely In its character and opera-
tions from the various preparations of

which have been at different times
offered to the public. It acts .specifically
upon the whole system, thereby bringing it
under its dirrcl and immediate jnlluenco.
Although possessed rifpnwci fill and controll-
ing effects, ) ct it is entirely harmless so that
il cannot injure Iho most delicate constitution.
Whrn in pcrfrcl health no effect is produced
lv its use oxrept an innrasc of appctlie; hut
when disease Is seated in the frame and hur-
rying fast ils viclims along the jialh ol life,
then its mysterious influence is felt and seen;
il enkindles now lifo and vicor. nnd brinas
health and sliengtli hack to the suffering and
diseased.

Essex, Contn, July 25, 1QJ3.
Messrs Sands Gent ; About eioht tears

since, by being overheated and directly'nflcr
exposed, I was seized with nsevere cold,
which dcranecd the w hull! svstem. Purnlo
or livid spol.s appeared on the skin, atlend-e- d

with violent pain of the hcaihthi. svmntmni
being alarming, a physician was called who
prescribed blistering and leeching, which
produced partial relief. Hard, bony lumps
lormed under the skin on various pans of tho
qody, and the doctor pronounced my com-
plaint hereditary scrofula, now for the first
nine developed, 'llio following winter tnvsight failed in both eves: mcdira! nid wn
ogam rcsoried to, which relieved my sight
during the summer: my nose now br'gan to
increase in size and tho whole body rapidly
enlarged with n diopsical swelling. Thenose oven grew very soro and discharged
profusely :ho most loathsome subslanrc.
My wholo system was involved in disease;
the umps softened and discharged frccly.pro
ducing .real debility ; ulcers now broko outon the legs, nnd to complete my misciv, the
muscles and sinews contracted so that "l was
rendered nearly helpless. I remained with
little change in this condition uniil last Oc-
tober, when I was suddenly seized wilh an
indescribable sensation, which rendered menearly unconscious, and my friends supposed
it was tho will of kind l'rovidcnrn mVu m
of my sufferings, but from this I recoveredonly to sufTur on; the ulccr3 had become one
continuous sore entirely raw. It was in this
condition I commenced ihe use of your

Sarsaparilla, which I was ir.duced
to use from the many remarkable cures I saw
published. It camo to me as some guardian
angel; and I can scarcely tell why, yot from
the moment I heard it mentioned I was im-
pressed fully with tho belief that this wasto bo the Good Samaritan for me and truly
. i wrougm wonders in my case. After

o.,,,. u uru iew oays my pains grow easier,the swelling of tho body and limbs wentdown, the ulcers commenced healing, and I
tested well. After suffering everything butfhepams of death, how happy am I and howgrateful do I feel, to bo able to add another
..m.uoi. uioiiie cmcacy ol your priceless

My health is rcslored, and I havo walked.our nines without inconvenience. I super-intnn- ilmu ff.mil.. :. i . , . J7

most like being in a new world. I am indu-ced to make this nublio acknowledgment fromZrr tVr,1U y0U B "means inthe i restoring a fellow mortalfrom a premature grave. Language is inad-equa-
te

to express my feelings. .May U,0Lord bo with you and mako his face lo shineupon you, is the desiro of your much obligedand deeply indebted friend: To IheI would sav. Do nnt r... ,"""'-,e-
. """""i , uoweverdespera o your case may bo, vou surely have.... um.uo.o at nand-v- iz: SanW SAhsipA.

nu.LA. J rust to no ml
their pre.cnsions. yre:u

MOMSSA SIMMONS.
Middlesex Co July 25,lol.l. 1'ersonallv nnnnnm.l ,.i ...

...... ...... ,,33,, .jiimnons, and mado o.nh tohe facts contained in the foregoing state-me-

before me,
Guanos Smith, Justice of the Peace.

We the subscribers, being personally
with Mrs Afonissa Simmons, do nothcaitato lo say that we consider tho above

Snal?.?,??, f 'l?r r'1PC Kubit!"ially true and
-- "'"v-u ivj UIIHUL'IH (T.

Ucunc.N Post, Deacon Ilaptist Church

I.Vr

; jiAviiEN-- ,
.werchatit,

''HAS. t.llEENr.EAI.-- . Sur 1tnn.:..... 1 i;iiinitA,. . II1TTF.MOIIJ.. Pi.-tn- ,.. ....- -r,,..i, . "'Blur.y so pamphletswhich may bo obtained nfagcntsg '
Itreparcdand sold byA. D. Samls & Co.Drugeits and C hem sis. f:,,..!.. i....,

273 Hroailway corner of Cham., 'm Dlcedingof'
.New oik.and for sale ,v Tl,:..... .i Complii

'

Sold also by DANIELS U ll I'.T.T. T...
ini1 Mllnl,itnni. r, nr.. i t 1(11

lv. '. ,,

es
.1... I... . . . u.
uir ii"mil-iiiis-

, uv s periat anpo nlmem.
IW I he public are respectfully rcquestpd

to trmember that It 1$ Sarsaparil'la
that has and is achieving such
markable rures, of the most difficult classof diseases tn which tho human framo issubject, and ask for Sand' Sarsapanlla andtake no other. ,n

EIArV(Bi(; 8'ABK5f.
21th JULY.

THE Subscriber hss Just received a new
of the abnr

.1...- - - t.tl r. . "u " "U
Mlti. V? ST"4 M r'l-UH- i "U' Iliickmasier Si Co. u.m.ii iu

.
in ii.rmer oe? makes a lcile' s- -

I ? ' K' W,TN F.Y 'I'nwoaend . M 1 'V 10 be foUml alu
I , "tHi! ,0' '8". lfl.Ou, t., Wallingfor-;!-

:
E. FJ& J," !' . Paper Is not to be fuL.sed

""iihisii: ttiiednn Km U... li. ...... . ' ". iur urauiy arid riiirnl.il..
,K. Simowli. I'msford : Da "l ?' he."A) "trunelo low for cash.

Mll.u a '" indi.n. Ira ll.neham. is.,'::' ? 1,." ,n "'eiy. if yu wis'i to buy the, - W , uri nn ftifa !...- - .1. J
B on inrr.r m..,., .' ' I iCTff'j-- ' , s r Urura M.HH'n M , 'p i'i inn r.untv.

31 Ju' i, ibj,.

A ATU: ili KIS.UK1 ,
and comi'i'tnt to

Suited i dr constitutions,
the cure rr trtry curohle dtstnst, will lc

found in

Indinii Vegetable Pills
rou.coK w iifai.tIi.or tiis Nonnl .irmcA:

ffUIKSE pjtraoidiiiatv Pills arc
I of plants tvhicli grow pontanroii9ly In

our own soil, and nte tberofoio bettor adapted
lo our roiislitutions Ihan mrdicincs coticocioil

from foreign diugi however well they may
be compounded; and as the

INDIAN Vr.OLTAIILi: P1LI.3
are founded upon the principle that the human
body is in truth

BUIUKOr TO HUT UUli uiftr.Aoi.
tiz: corrupt humors, and that said mcdicin

rules this dNrase on
KATIJIIM. PHISCIPLUS,

Lij cleansing and purifying the body, it will bo
manifest that if tho constitution bo not en-

tirely nxhaustcd, a persovrrancc in their use,
according lo diieciion, is absolutely certain
to drive disease of every name from Iho body,

tiii: indian vi:(j;tajili: pills
will bo found ono of tho best, if not tho very
best medicine in tho world for tho carrying
nut this
an and runiFYhxa prlyciplj:
because they expel from the body nil ninr
bid and corrupt humors (tho ca't so of (lis- -
case) in an easy and

and while they every day
GIVF. KASE AND PLUA'SUKK,

disease of every name is rapidly driven from
the body.

C n ii i o u .
This islo inform) ho public that all genuine

medicine ha.i on the side of the botes,
Wright' Indian Vegetable Pills,

(irniA.N rtmoATivi:)
of the North American College of Health.

And also around the bonier of Iho label, will
be found in small type, ' Entered nrrotding
tn the art of congress in the year 1810, by
WM. WlilGIIT in the Clerk's ofhc of the
District Cnuri, of tho Eaaiern District of
Pennsylvania."

It will further bo observed that tho printed
(licrciion for using tho medicine, which ac-
companies each box, ntcalso entered accord-
ing loAct of Congress; and tho same form
will bo found al the bottom ol the lirsl page.

Tho public will also remember, that all
who sell tho genuine Indian Vegctablu Pills,
ate provided with a certificate of agency,
signed by

WILLIAM WRIGHT, Vice President,
ol rsoitli American College of Health

Wholesale County Agents.
The public cautioned against buying

oi any out uic rcguiariy appointed agents
namely :

W. K. C. STODDARD. Itutland;
C. Clumrnie, West, do.;
Drown & Dot", Cutlingsville;
J. Iluckmastcr, Shrewsbury;
G. & A. Dullard, E. Clarendon,
S. Townscnd, Jr.. Wallingford;
Lapham, Vail & Co., South do.;
J. & S. Vail & Co., Danby (Uorough);
S. & N. J. Smith, do.
N. W. Sawyer, Tinmoutli;
Vail & Otis, Middlclown;
L. M. Walker, Clarendon;
Itiplcy fi Uailov, W. Itutland;
S. D. Winslotv, Pittsford;
Warren & Iiliss, Urandon;
Ira do.;
Ira Uingham, Sudbury;
Neaving & Catlin, Orwell;
"VV. Chiprnan & Co., do.;
K. II. & S. Aiken, Donsnn;
It. S. Armstrong, West Haven;
P. Flctch & Son, Dridport;
J. Frost, do.;
Wiight & Duck, Shoreham;
John Simons, Jr., do.
A. Allen, Fairhavcn;
13. Jamicson, Casllcton;
J. O. Itichardson, West Poultney;
S. Aears, East do.
Alien Grovcr, Wells,
Wheeler & Swallow, Pawlct,
J. O. LANG Travelling Agents.I. II. All orders and must

addressed thus:
Now England Office and General Depotl:ly 108 Tromnnt Slrpnt. Itiwi.m

CIIEESEMAN'S
Arabian Balsam.

TPTAS been known and appreciated for theJl.X effica cious and peculiat properly it
possesses for iho euro of every kind of
icounds, Bruises, Sprainsand sores; and is a
never failing remedy for acute and chronic
hheumutism. This Ualsam afibrds immediate
relief for coughs and wire lungs, pain in
tho side arid breast, weakness in tho back and
loins ; and is warranted to euro any case oftho Piles or fistula of however long standing
when every thing else has failed. This wonder--
working Ualsam will restom numb or

limbs, Miff joints, or numbness in ant- -

pan ol tho body, and is n sum nnd nlnacint
application to Hums, Scalds, Sore throats
nnd Quinsies. Numerous and rcspecublo
certificates may bo seen where it has effected
an entire cure in all iho above cases. Do-
ing prepared in accordance wilh strict and
well established chondral laws it.s rpnnf.i.
Hon has been and still js omcaid, and isnow extensively used in nil ,.r
United Stales. '

For sale bv DA NM RT.S tipt t t.... '" ' ....... IVIU- -
land; h. JamiesonCasllelon; J. Ileamnn &
Son West Poultney; Wheeler & Swallow
l awlet; 1). Andrews Manchester ; Warren
k Uhss Urandon; and in all the villages in
the county. 4.2.,y

DR. WISTAU'S
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

The besl medicine knnwn to man fi.r 1.rijiient Consumption, asthma of every stage
the Lungs, Csughs, Colds. iivci

uni, ano an diseases ol the Pulrno- -
out the United StatesPrice SI per botifo,

Lotow.
0rSa"i- - ay be had the agents named

ICyAll published statements of cures ner- -
rmnrl I... .1.1. 'morgan, it est lluiland; ; ,'r. "IUU" me ever'J respect,

L. Jamieson, Castlelor.; J. Ileaman fi Son, . A ,V "P c?'kM 3n) Pct "10 gonuino
West Poultney j Wheeler fc Swallow, Paw. Db 'Stau's Hawam ok Wiui CiiEknv "
let; Warren Si Illis3.Drar.don. nnpntc r... i spurious articles are abro.i.1.

1

Sands'
constantly re

,

kinasicr, ShcwVburriL
Hutton!

c rifcl..n

rrmpo'cd

NATURAL MAN-NE-

are

iiulton,

LEY,
communications

be

Orders from anv natt r.f ilm ..i...... .
be addressed to Isaac Hulls, No. 125 Fultonstreet, ftetv York. 52: ly

AOE.NTS.
DANIELS & HELL. Rutland.

A v. ",?w ,er,c'ying fromDoMon and New
? l,l01C0 as&ortment of

T de?
,.'!,",'s;

may. br fUnd PWn and Cdfancy Lawni;
KIT V:!-''- ": rich Llack'k

and alnaer., An . ''"Be. merino
M. do m , i 'i, 00-- ; "'"ordered

and wl,ite Iinen. Unen drillsA rich assortment ,.f ,l..,i

for and "I'l'iuveu credit.tJcton, April 30, Jgjj, lO.tf

B'

The Hcsureetion or
rersian Pills.

KING romposrd of the IV,.,..
Indian trgotablo extracts. nir n'. .'

purely vegetable; and for eradicate .
"

c.iso in all ils vaticd forms, they stjhi
1

rivalled. In their operation ihey rflerinji'.
tctmnu llio tory looi of dlste--,l.st- ).

dlarthcn, dysentary nnd all
R

,
ing fiom nn impute state of tl.p bi,'v
disoidetcd sysirtn. They arc i,t ''';''
sant in their rffbcls, tnd nt the Mlr)p

'

restore and .nvigoraln the sisirm. ).
quicken tho circulation, purity the
remote all illseascd action, gjvo n 0t'"
uiu ui'i.i '., int. ?)irn.s, atul
nraiin aim sirongin to tnc whole
'n filTilK. slintllrl l.n titl...... ... pern.

Pills, for il might savo iheiu fr ,ni the k.,
bed of a long nnd lingftrlng disease of S111i

k

ing; nlso n heavy bill of expense. TlP
vuiitativn I o.iiily obtainril nnd tho .
small. They are the cheapest ast(';i
the best pills In nso lnrgo box, 7,1 y,

'
50 cents small box, 35 pills, fut 25 ren'
A pamphlet containing certificates nii.l ,!

lory ol llio nbovo Pills, may be had flr'r
calling mi any of the ngents. '

For list of ngents, see Jew David's Planer
in another pari of ibis paper.

gcavrr'j Joint nrsd rcrvf
I'or tho permanent euro of llhoum.iiim

Gout, Indolent tumors, swelled lendiin,
liruisea, felons, cramp, sprains, numbiuxH
tho limbs, stiffness or weakness oltlm mi,
pain in too uai-- ur nuns ague, clit tLla lata

nervous headarhe, stifl nrrk, and all caf , i

I KXTEItNAL INJUltV,
I This Liniment is a rare and valuable

bin.ilion of warm, stimulant and anodyne in'
grPtlients, nnd will be found far stiprnor'tn
any other arlicle of Ihe kind heretofore in.
vented for any of the nbovo complaint;. As
nn cMornal application to remove pail, a ,d
iiillamation. ils beneficial effecis aie nmno
did and certain. Theto priro put upon it u
far below other medirinpi, of the kind, and
rU'eciually removes every obstacle toiisuni.
versa! circulation.

IMPORTANT TO llOllSKMnx.
This Liniment is not only beneficial to il.o

hum-i- system, but is the hi st article that cln
bo used forhoises that havo been palled,
sprained or bruised, and for siiirness and'

swelling of ihe joints, scratches, wimlgall..,
fresh 'founds, &c .Vo.

OHSliltVE Kvery bottle of the genuine
iii win nave inu signauiro oi j. nearer .1

Son on tho inside wrapper. Knch bnlllo
and seal is stamped Scavcr's Joint and Scrre
Liniment, and enclosed in a bluo wrapper,
on tvhicli is a red label. IUVe .'lire you
gel the genuine, as thcro nro other medicines
tvhicli assume a similar namo.

Prepared only by T. Seaveu fe Sox. I)ni.
gist, Wulpolc, N. H,

For sale by IIcep, Wino &. CuTi.r.n, 51,
Challiam st. lioston, W. K. C. Stoddard, Itu-
tland; G. & A. Dullard, East Clarendon;
Iluckmastcr it Jones, Cutlingsville; S. I)
Winslotv, Pittsford; Warren &. Iiliss, llian
don, Huntley As lliggins, Salisbury; Ilusse
& Gridley, Middlcbury, and by drupgists
and country merchants generally. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents. 8:31

JEW DAVID'S Oil HEBREW
PLASTER.

rVlJF' y,c,r?' ,bcsi rcmcl3y fiat is l;non
lor all .'tinJsofpain or weaknesses, smV

as rhoumatism, gout, pain in the side, hips,
breast, back and limbo, headache, nervous
toothache, &c; in every case of which it
has protcd an oflectual cure. Thero is no-
thing bolter for its softening and healing
qualities in cases oLscroflulous humors, knots
wens, white swelling, hard tumors, stiffjninN,
ague in the breast. tc. Il is also very bene-
ficial in giving permanent relief in eradicat-
ing pain and imparting sttongtli in all cases
of weakness .weakness in tho iitomacli,
weak limbs, lameness, affection of the spino,
female weakness .tc. No person subject to
pain or weakness in the back or side should
bo without it; married ladies in deltra'e
situations find great relief from constantly
wearing this planter. The application ol this
plaster between Iho shoulders, has been
found a certain remedy for colds, coughs,
phthisic and lung affections in their primary
stages. Il destroys inflamation by produc-
ing copious porspiraiion. No physician
should be without it. It is a sure cure for
corns. Nearly all other Plasters are spread,
uiureuy renuorco almost useless, by laying
and getting dry before using. This piasltr
is put up in boxes containing suflirient to
spread six or eight phstcrs, piiceCOccnis
a box--.

A pamphlet containing rerlifiratcs and a
history ol the above plaster, may be had by
calling on anv of tho following agents :

W. K.C.STODDA III), Itutland: Addison
Illicit, Pittsfcrd; Volncy Itoss, Urandon; Ira
Hingham, Sudbury; S. Moodv, Middleburv;
James A. Ilodgp, Dorset: I). Andrews, r;

(J. H. Si A. E, Uncnr , Sunderland;
L. Jamicson, Castlelon; Ililciicork .t Mor-ca-

Clarendon Springs; S. iUears, East
I'oultney; Wheeler & Swallow, Paw let; K.
Picsalt, F.nst Hiipert; Harrington fi Co.
Factory Point; II. Harmon, North Ueni.inc-I"h- n

C Hamvfll, Itoiinington. .'id ly

RICE, ROOT & CO.
BZ" roi.stanlly on hand Flour and
.H.. Coarso Salt at Whitehall prices with
tiansporlation.
1 ( 6 ((C L.I,S- - IJuJ,cr W3n.,R'1 in rx- -

' 7 change for goods at cash
prires. Choice family groceries, teas, sugars,
&c, Air., at tho Iowpsi rates. S?Mf

Castlelon, Juno 1, 1811.

RAM'fV1.'." H00 J1IJ1LE AM)
' 1 iwiiyi jji'.ruMi 11 11 v .a r.,,i

Hortmnnt nt iUn l..l.liA.i:n. ..r.i... 1- .... .....,w.lu,,w, , ,0 AmericanSunday School Union, Mussachuscttj S s
Union, I'mtestant Episcopal, S. S. Union'
American Tract Society, nnd American Hi!
bio Society, always on hand nnd for sale ntAew Yorlt, IJoiton, and Philadelphia

prices.
Il'e have also on hand a large assorlmcntol i bi ological, Devotional, Practical.

Missionary nnd Religious Hooks
snitible for Sabbath Schools and for gtnc
ral reading.

All of which will bo sold at Ihe lovvct
prices. Oalalopucs furi.is)n..l nr,,i. 11...
tirular attention paid lo furnishing Sabbath
fciiifiol, Church and private Libraries.

JOUNO Si HAItT'J'.Uooksellersand

:I0
otaiionor3, 210 Utt er st,

Troy. N. y.

Notice.
A persons indebted or who have unset

tied accounts with Hie late firm3 of S.'W.
Hodires and IlnHnn Hawkins, at C-iil-..

nru; and rich JUbbons. Gimps, Ed2in JZl' nulled that th aamirLarps and manv other Ihinas-- to be sold I ?lulbe "ttended 10 nnmedlaiely. Messrs.
cash Hawkins i- Hodges will atlend to the seitle

ments for the above fims al iheir st'.re.
f'astlcion, A"? ' 'fil' 3J3i

as.


